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THE EVOLUTION or INDUSTRIAL DEPIOCRACY

ABNER E. W OODR UFF, C. E.
- -<0>---

Arthur Lewii, in h iB pamphlet, .. Proletariall. and Peti t
Bourgeoi.ll: ' speaks of the "eo.operative Commonwealth ..
of the Political Socialists as a n ..Apoeah"pti~ Vit;joo." The
hme ma y be 68.id of the idea held by some Industrialu.u
tn regard to the "lndwtrial Dt-mocr& C) '." Like th e eo
dalisu, they. foresee a ~t "AJ;sociat ioD. oi Workin~

men" produdng and enjoying th e wealth of the world,
but wh en asked as to th e na tu re o[ this wonderful As._
d ation are foreed to fa ll back upon the old Socialis t an
swe r, tha t ......oe cannot say now j w t wnet form the "new
"OC1et)' '' will lake-the wo rkers w iII dec ide th at qcesnon
when the time comes."

S uch a n answer not only begs Ute question, bu t ts an
imult to t he intelligence of the qu esttcner, a nd is , the n ',
to re. a n inj ury to the I ndust ri a l ca use, W" have a better
answer and i t is the purpose of this pamphlet t o g1\'(' tha t
an swer In general te rms t ha t can he re adily understood LJ )'

even the simples t men.
The purpose of the "Revolution ary Working Class" ts

to build and use an "Industrt al Democraey"- a form 01
rociE'ty based upon ma n' s necessi ty to harmonize himself
with the meth od by which he produces and distri butes lili
Ih·ing. Th e writer does not contend th at this can be done
by rollowing an)' "cut a nd d ried" line of action. or tbat
t he new society can be built to • "ready made" plan. bu t
he does conte nd that. since human growth mons a long cer
tain lines towards bet ter ro nditions. a s tu d)' an d unde r
lItandin~ of th e changes th a t ha ve taken plue in the past
will indica te the changes th at a re )"('t to occur. A knowl
edge of pa st and present I ndus t r ia l meth ods and the forms
or lIOCiet)- built upon them must surely point out. not onh'
the Industria l methods of tl1e fu ture, bu t a lso the form
or societ )· that wi ll arise to place man in hannony with.
the- methods.



Each new form of hu man assoclatjon ha s grown (Jut of
an older form, a nd was inte nded to meet the needs and
demands of a growing and expanding etass within the
f ramework or the old society. The rising' class folIo ....-ed
no set plan, lut fought out its ba ttles -according to the
need s of the mome nt, us ing the materia ls and weapo ns
it found read y for its hands, and then, throwing these
a side for bet te r thing s, when it had fina lly won the mas
ter' s pla ce, built n new society of its own.

" Histm-y rep ea ts itseIf" - rathe l', it follows the course
of a vast ascending spi ra l which pert odleally produces
grea t "parnlle llsm s't-c-it shows t hat in each human for
ward-ste p the method of change ha s followed the same
gener al line of action. The "law of progress" holds good
and, if we can understand mode r n conditions-mo<l.ern
etess needs-s-i n th e light of the pa st, we can sec a new
society taking form within th e fra mework of t he pres
ent . ApplJ ir,g the law s of btstorlca t development , we tnr.}·
make an i n tell i~ent predict ion as to the futur e clvtlteeucn.

The new societ y exists. It is. The task before t he
working class is to f ree this new society from its bonds
to lead it out into the brightness of the da y- and the more
there a re who realize t his task the sooner the event wlll
occu r.

H uma n society must p rogre ss. As Ba rbarism re
placed Savageey ; as the Chattel Slav e System replaced
Harb nr-ism ; as Feudalism re placed Cha ttel Slavery ; as
C;lp italil'm repla ced Feudalism; as Plutoc rac y repla ces
Capitalism, so must Plutocracy be replaced by Indust ria l
Democra cy. Beyond tha t I do not {to. The great Future
I leave t o the fut ure-it ha s always taken ca re of itself.

In tne ra~('8 which foll ow, an attempt is made to
briefly show the rise and fall of past socia l systems and
point. out tha t genera l course of develop ment whi ch leads
to the I ndust ria l Democracy,

I he reby a cknowled ge much a id an d friendly crt t i
ctsm on the part of a la rge n umber of the F ellow Work_
ere,

ABN ER E. \W10 DR U F F. C. E.
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TH E E VOLUT IOK OF I NDUSTRIAL DE MOCRACY

IN GEN ERAL

To understand the "how" of things, we must first
know the "wh)'" of things. We j ustify the existence flf
an institution by showing that it meets t he needs of a
class in flOCiety and then determine the means Ly which
it was es tablished. All soci a l institutions a re roo ted in
economic necessity and we need on ly t o know the mode
of wealth product ion and distribution prevailing in any
histor ical period to be able to explain all the socia l phe
nomena ot that time.

Primi tive man probably produced nothing. He lived
di rectly off of nature, as the beasts do. The discovery
of the use of F IRE brought about the formation of t he
Family, and man en tered upon the savage state. The
Domest ica tion of the Animals (the dog, t he horse, t he
ox , the sheep) and the beginning of Agricul ture founded
Barbarism and its at tenda nt communal institutions. Hu
man Slavery came when tools and processes were im
proved to the extent that a man cou ld produce oot of
the earth more th a n en ough t o feed himself. Privet"
P roperty appeared after it was found possible to sepa ra te
herding, agriculture and the handicraf ts, and the sta ves
became chattels shortly afte rwards. N umerous Chat tel
Slave Societies succeeded each other until t he bre aking
up of the Roman Empi re by the Ba rba r ic Communal
Tribes which overran the whole of E urope. The amal ga
mation of these two systems t ransferred t he subject class
f rom a condition of cha ttel property to a conditi on of
Serfdom ; in which condition he was a crea t ure bound to
t he soil--.having the r ight to live upon and cultivate the
land, bu t compelled to contribute to the su pport of the
lord of the lnn d Hod denied the ri ght to move f TOm
place to place-the distin cti ve feat ure of the Feuda l Srs
tern. The growth of the Merchant Class , t he r ise of the
Factory f'y stem of production, with its subdiv ieiou
of labor in the shop, and the Quarrel between the Guild
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Master6 and th e .Jour neym en brought about t he overthrow
{If Feudalism. The Capitalis ts in t roduced Machine Pro
duction and the Corporate method of ownership; and
th ese now give way before the Plutocrats. who rapidly
Indu stria lize a ll produrtion and prepare the worl d for its
nex t progres sive step.

The institut ion of Priva te Property broke up tne an
cient commu nal rel ations and int roduced Classes into so
cicty. The constant warfare between the cla sses brought
one class afte r another into power ; in each case bu ild
ing a f orm of society which met the needs of t he class
holding power; until a t last there is but one cla ss that
has never yet he ld powe r. This las t elaas -c-th e P role
tariat-is pec uli ar in th il,. that it must do away wiUl
priva te pr operty in ord er to obtain its 1'O....·C1". B:-- thi"
act, it will abolish a ll classes (i~clf among the others)
and will , at the same time, build a new society based
on Socia l prope r ty and the Industrial metho d of wea lth
production-the I ndust r -ial Demo cracy.

TIlE SA VAGI<: ImA
Dunng the Savage Era the males and fema les .....ere

economica lly equal. The)' worked tog eth er tOJ ' proviole
food, clothing and shel ter. The man may have killed th e
game, but the womnn h('lpl'tl to skin the Co.fCasR and eut
up the mea t. Together th ey gathered fru i t ~ and roots
a nd nuts, and worked at dressing the sk il... th a t fu r
nished th em bot h clothing and shelter . The divlslor- or
labor began soon after the dis covery of the use of fire anti
the commen cement of t he art of cookery . Someone must
keep the fire and it must be kept in a SUitable place.
The cripple d, t he aged, th e young first assumed th is
duty, but, later, it fell to the lot of the woman Durmg
the period j ust preceding child-birth and then when th e
infa nt needed the most cere she must have a place to
stay. She assumed the car e of the fire, boeeuse it was
kept in a safe and shelte red ';[IOt; then she took charge
<If whatever wae bro ught to the fire ; end finally, took
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comme nd of those who came to the ti n . Woma n was
now master and the famil)' was established

T he di!lcovery an d use of fire is th e ~t turnin~

point in the history of man. It sets him completely
llpart rrom rne otn er ammats and opens tne wa y to an
th e social progress he has made. No fire-no family ;
no tamily--no domestic arts, no dcmeeueeucn of the
anima ls, no progress, no d viliz3t ion- nothing---only just
beastly condition s. No wonder the Savage worsh iped
the tire!

The discovery of tire and the art of cookery which
followed enabled man to extend h is hu nting grounds to
the ri vers, lakes and seas. H is food supply was vastl y
increased-his range of t ravel imm ensely broadened. He
had conquered his natural environment and could no tone
er be starv ed. I t was the supreme event in t he life of
man- he was no longer a beast. Around the fire he
grouped his growing instituti ons---JJis family, his ha ndi
craf ts, his councils, hi s religi on. E ven down into our
own da y th e venerat ion of the fire persists in the formal
pa r ts of religious 'worship, for in th e cathedrals the
candle mu st ever bu rn before th e sacred images upon th e
al tar.

BARB ARI SM
Barb a ri sm cam e with th e invention of pot te r}' an d

th e domest ication of the animals. At first the dog and
horse were a ids t o th e cause ; afterward s they as sis ted in
p reventin g the straying of the herds and flocks. Man
ceas ed to hu nt only for a living; he became a her dsman
an d a round those herds an d flocks gre w up new insti
tutions and very grea t changes in the old ones. Wa nder
ing was lim ited to mere chan ge of pasture grounds ;
the tire remained longer in one place ; the fam ily rela 
ti ons became more settled ; the ma n took cont rol of th e
household, red ucing th e woman to th e position of •
drudge or mere bea re r of chil dren. Agriculture had its
beginnin g j th e handicrafts extended to spinning, wea e-
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ing. sandal making, the building of mu d ana wooden hov 
els, the grinding of grain and baking, th e smelt ing of
meta ls, blacksmithing a nd the making of s imple tool s and
weapons. The ox wa s broken to the Joke. th e drag, the
plow.

Religion a lso changed. The bull-father of the herds
- wa s sacred: the flooding rive r that made sure the
crop of grain was a holy thing; th e hot wind of the
desert wa s a demon. It wa s but a step from the worship
of th e fire to Pol~..t h e ism---a separate god for every sep
arat e thing-the regions of the unknown as populous as
the regions of the known.

PRIVATE PROPERTY
Man fina ll:r set tl ed himself upon th e soil as an agri

cultur ist-th e artificial production of forage was essen
tia l to the preserv ation of his flocks and herds-and when
he sto pped long in one place his life began to grow more
comple x; tools and processes began to mul t .iply; and 800n
he discovered that a divi sion of the indust r ies would
promote II greate r and bette r production. Herding, 8Kri
culture and the handicrafts became separated, and each
member of th e family or tribe took upon himself some par
t icula r task; the herdsmen watched t he fl ocks : th e fa rm 
erg went afield : the smiths made tools and weapons of
defense. Then what more nat ural tha t in the end each
one should cla im for hi mself the products of his toil and
care, and th at a syste m of exchange should be set up?

PRIVAT E PROPERTY- a th in g a ttached to a man
rather than to his family or tribe-has come into the
world, f urnish ing us n ba sis on wh ich to examine and
crit icise a ll th e following systems of civilizat ion. The
individua l now sets himself apart : no longer producing
for the common use, but for himself a lone ; no longer
bringing in according t o h is ability . and taking away
according to his needs: but depe nd ing', fo r the sat tsrec
t ion of hi s wants, upon h is own forewiphf , patience,
eneryy an d skill: and exchanging th e prod ucts etf hill toil
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fo r the products of others, who, like himself, ' must find
those who can, will or must exchange upon the open mar
ket. 'I'he law of suppl)' and demand of commodit ies set!
itself up in the affa i rs of men.

Next to th e dieeovery of th e use of fire, the in sti
tution of pri vate property has probably had the most
effec.-t upon the prog res s of mank ind. The individual,
thrust al:air. upon his OWll r l'1lOUJ1'elli ever-y incent jve to
"get ah(,ad: '10 accumula te a supply agains t the rai n)"
da)' or old age when he rna)' no longer be produet lve, held
before him, suffen a revlval of every base and cruel prim
Itiv e instinct. Ter rorb ed b)' his 10ne and defens eless
condition, he plun~s into a st tuKgle through which only
the craftie st and mod eruel may survive, The most cow
ardl)' descend to the meanest dep ths and emerge with the
greatest loot of worldly pessess lons.

I n p etvete prope rty ma n hu found an Incenti ve for
the noblest work s a nd justi tit'a t ion for the most devil ish
acts that his tory' records, I t is th e producer of paradoxes
-the pa rent of Ineonsl steneles, Jt is a ...'Od--creatin ~
eced and evu.

Hu~rAK SL AVERY

Owir'6 to the st ructu re of his hand, man is a tool
usin~ a nimal-no flth"r an imal can seize upon thin~ as
mar. does-c-and t his development of his hand enabled him
to do so man y t hings tha t were not possible to the oth e r
tree dwelle rs-e-sc widened th e range of his experiences
that he r ltp idl)' grew away f rom them. H is power to
g rasp and use a club ma de him dangerous to the other
beasts and he boldl.\, tleSCi!nded to the ground whe re be
500n lea rned to wa lk up right. H is erect posture tended
to deepen tile crania l ca vil)' a nd made room fo r the en
largemen t of the brain : while his cu riosi ty and dlsposi 
[ jon to exp erimen t led him into experiences t ha t stre ngth
ened hi!; mental reactions and developed t he complex ity cr
his ne rvous organlra tlon.

No aven ue ot a pproach to primit ive ma n g! \'es us a
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bette r view of him than the study of Technology . The
tool s he left behind him t ell us clearly of his progress.
At firs t , th e "stone age" and th en, a fte r the discovery of
fire. th e "age of bronze" ; and always the tools and pro
C (.'8S(.'S were being improved.

One of the most Important chan ges in human society
was the introduction of s lavery- a re sult di rectly trace
abl e to the improvement of t he tools and proc esses in agri
culture. I n savage times the bodies of prison ers taken
in baUle wer e sometimes eaten b)' the victo r s, but when
barbarism came int o vogu e and it was fo und that a man
could produce from the earth more tha n enough to feed
himself these pri soners were enslaved. Th ey were the
proper ty of the tfibe and, as such, produced for the tribe .
But when pr ivate property came in to existence it was
quit e natural that t he s taves shou ld also become pri
Y B te property. Indee d, so profitable was the labor of
slaves th a t, in the course of time, we find nations ",'aging
l\'a r to enslave oth er na tions. Th ere is little doubt that
the Gallic Wars waged by J uliu s Caesar were none other
tha n g reat looting a nd man hunting expeditions; the
plun der of goods and people bei ng sold in th e auction
rooms and slave markets of Imper ia l Rome.

In the savage state the increase of population W M

yery slow , for ma n wa s just begi nning to conquer his
environment, Under barba rism ma n is coming- into his
own, and t he increa se in population is hastened; while
under the Chat tel Slave System, with a greater 1000
supply, the popu la tion stead ily increases. Inverrticn in
troduces improved weapons , t ools and processes. The
staves in agriculture a nd the handicraft s produce in
ab undance. Tribes expand into na tions, PeUy chief
tains become kings. Wars are waged for te rritory and
slaves. Ba rter and exchange become domestic trade ,
wh ich, in turn, grows into commerce and bankin g. The
ala ve owners have wealth and luxury. There is a le is
ueed cla ss which has ti me for culture ; and a r t , pcet'ry,



music, li teratu re, the dUln'8 flouri ~h . The clas ses a re
sha rply divided-c-they cla ah-c-the cla ss st ru ggle is on,
with all it., btuemess . Wealth ecncent rates j power cen
tralizes ; th e 18mil~' Is se t tled in its form ; and religion,
chan ging f rom th e worship of many gods to the adora
t ion of only one, pushes that gOO off the earth into a
heaven in the ~ru.t be yon d.

ROMAN CI VILIZATION
The very intuesting pe riods of Barbari sm and Chat

te l SIa'-ery we re the parent perioda of F eudalism, They
existed alonKSide 01 eac h other for a veal period of time.
eut with only a limited eonneetion between them. EnP
tlan, A~S)'Tian.. Gr.cian and Roman stave civili zations
flourished atonl: tt1e MorH of the Mediterranean. while
UroN the Black Fo~t and beyond th e Alps, the Slavic,
C.ermanic and Celt ic t ribe! worked out tht'i r rom mu nal
destinies.

T he llOCa l fi y,;te m of Rome was quite eomplex . Pa,
t r-ieians, knii!:hts. plebela ne, adopted el tleens, f ree dmen
and sleves mingled in a bus)' hl ve of Industry, trade an d
int ri l:ue ; eae h clas s act il'e1y defending itself agB-inn the
euiers. Th e highly cen tralized geveenment, represent me
the pr oud and wea lth )· Patrician class held despotic 511'81,

an d underneath it a ll were the ala ves, So numerous did
these become tha t, . t one time, ther were required to be
dressed like t he cit izens. for fear the,; would realize their
own numbers a nd !St ren~, and destroy the Em pi re.

A combina tion of wage sla,' ery , serfdom and chat
tel ~ Ia\'ery W1I1l at the baM of the product ive srste m.
The workers per formed th eir ta sks by band labor a nd
with compa ra t h'e ly s imple tools ; though th ere were a
few sim ple mllchinE'tl operated by men and horses.

One great social fu tu re of the Roman sys tem of per
sonal re la t ions hip s was the " Patror.inium," or rela tion of
Patron lind Client-a rel ation which, in an altered form,
was p ra ctised duri,,~ F eudal ism an d extends even into

our own ti me in th e form of the J\,f l;an " Padroni" S~s-
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te rn. Under th e Pa trocinium, any person not a sla ve or
serf (co loni) b ing ha rassed b)' debt or enemfes-c-need lng
protect ion of some sort---eo uld go to a Patrician and, on
as suming certain obligaticns of service as 11 client, would
receive in r eturn the patronage or protectio n of the great
man. It is reasona bly certain th at if t he clie nt had any
property he p ut that as well as himself un der th e pro
t ecti ng influence of the Patron.

Furthennore, there exis ted among the merc hants and
free handicraf tsmen certain trade and craft as soele ti ons
which Were evident ly strong enough to maintain them
selves without resorting to the Patroeinium. Indeed th e)'
seem to ha ve been patrons within t hemselves-c-corpora te
patron s-the mem bers being the ellents . So forceful
were these a ssocia ti ons th at th e)' surv ived th e deetru ctlcn
of Rome and tr-an sfer-red themselv es bodtly into the Feu
da l System where they were known a s "Guilds"; an d these
form ed the tenters aro und which gathered the elements
that finall y overthrew F eud ali sm and establish ed th e Ca p
italist System.

T HE BARBARIC TRIBES

Wh ile Rome wa s at the height of her wea lth an d
power a great natural cahunity was occurring' in North
western Aela, The country was dryinK up . F or lack
of water it could no longer support the people wit h their
flocks and herds. Natural barriers prevented mlgratlon
either north, or east, or south; but to the westward Were
pastures green a nd 8n open way. They ceme-c-e wild and
unkempt horde--and looked wlth wonderin~ eyes upo n
th e wealth of Rome. No man can say what went on be
yond the far flun g f ronti ers of the Ro man Satraphies:
but this we know, Rome re eclled before the advancing
tribes, a nd where ver Rome moved out the Barbarians
moved in. For thre e hundred years that wa rfare raRed .
Goth. Visigot h, Ostrogoth, F rank, German, All ema n, Lom
bard, Vandal, Hun- t ribe after t r ibe- poure d in from
t1le great unknown.
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Rom e Cell. The wa rs with the tribes and fierce in
tern al Quarrels laid her low. Her hands were held and
ruled by the warlike tribesmen, but the influence of her
civ ilization lived a ft er her.

The druggle ot the tribes wa s primarily (or land and
wherever ~ey secured possession their ba rbari c customs
were put in Ieeee, but th e Roman customs could not die
out al toge th er and many o( them were adopted entire.
Othe rs we re adopted onl)' i n part o r were joined with
simIla r cus toms ot the t ribt-s.

T he t r-i besmen we re communal in thei r peaefieee, so
it is n':lt su rp ris ing th at they rejeeted the idea o( cha t
tel sla very. Indeed Rome herself had helped des troy slav
er )' b~·· liuuating great numbers o( the sla ves, so tha t thev
migM se rve in her a rm ies , But the Roman " Colon!"
(capt urt'J people eelon laed on the land) came under the
rule of t t.e t ribes and these ere res t rained b)' the
tribes -c-bound to tbe 1'0iI. these ere t he beginn ings o(
the t.H h .

Tho: Goth F se rved in the Roma n army in great num
l ers. .J;,~ no t ime do t he t rtbesmen a ppear to have been
sold iers ' paid tigh tf'u ) - t hf'y .....ere a lways " warriors."
Thev did no t !i~t in oTgan irA"d battalions a nd le¢ons as
tJoe Romans did , Lut in " r eetr ree" or s.....o rn brotherh oods.
Each ma n was Fworn to his ch id s nd the cnief in turn
was s worn to th e man. 1t W IUI an honorable relat ion and
imp lit'd :I.:an )' mutual obl igation s and services. T his cus
tom W!L..< known as the "comitatus." and in many ways
resembled the Roman " pa t rocini em. "

flUll l1fr the pe riod o( change, when the Roman civ il
iz.ation lind Ba rha ri lim were work ing out t he new system,
the pe t roc tnium beca me a form of land holdin g and wa s
known a< "preca r ium" ; while the comitatus contin ued to
be a pe rsona l rela t ion bet wee n the tribesman and h is
chief , and was known as "commendat ion ," Thus, a rree
ma n rni,rh t hold lands f rom a bishop by precar-ium, while

j
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he was bound to perform mili tary serv ice for hi s chief
by his oath of commendation.

Then a new invasion occurred. The followe rs of
Mohammed-the Saracens or Mcors-c-conquered all of
Northern Africa and spread over into Europe b)' the way
or Spa in. A strong and warlike people, determined upon
conquest and fanatical for their religion, they threatened
the life of Christendo m. Charles Martel, the Frankish
king, gathered the warrior s of the German tribes at TOUTS
and drove the Moors backward in defeat. But hi s cam
paig ns were fe arfully cost ly to the tribesmen, who fought
without pay and furni shed th e horses to mount the newly
formed cavalry, which was organized to meet the Sara
cens in their own s tyle of fighting. To r elieve the dis
t ress among h is warriors, Martel seiz ed the la nds of the
Chureh and di vided them among those who were most
impoverished, and. for the firs t time, combined the oath
of commendation to himself a s king, with a grant of land
by the custom of precarium. This was the re al begin
ning of the Feudal System.

Then followed the plagues-the "black death" deva s
tating immen~ sections of the eount r-y-c-and socia l chaos
prevailed, Ou t of this fearful condition, the st rong and
forceful fina lly struggled to th e he ad of affai rs and exer
cised a semblance of control. The former te r ritorial olfi~

cial s of the. king's took possession of th e soil and all the
pbligat ions u'hick men had formerly owed to the tribe
07' nation were ekang ed in to prit;ate obligat io1l8 owed to
peTS0?i8 and senJice6 were ren dered as a form of rent FOR
T H E USE OF LAND. The F eudal System was in force.

FEUDALISM

LA ND was the basis of the Feudal System and th ose
of the people wh o were most impoverished were boun d to
it-they were Serfa, P roduction on the grea t estates
wes carried all entirely by ha nd labor, Each one gave a
portion of hi s t ime to service and prod ucti on for the over
lord- the balance of the ti me he lebored for himself
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Out of the Lcrd'e portion, h is re tainers were auppcrteu
an d the handlerefts men, who cent rlbuted to his luxu ry
IUId power, were paid.

But the BarorlS were not the only rcree in Feudal
soctety , The a sSOl" ia t ions of handie rart smerl. merchants
and ba nkertl, that ca n be t'l:'sdil}' traced throu2h the
Gn.-ek a nd Roman civilb.a t ions, had eontmued to live anil
al' f"'a r in cit il'll of lh.-if 0"'", ",hf'rc th <,y ('arried on th e
Illll.llufa('tu re and directed the tl'>ldiug lind ecmmeree of their
u ree. A I F eudalism~ in ~ the "Guild ci ties" grew
in popula tion and importance. F ift}'-S('v('n of th em
fo rmed . lea gue, wh jeh pe rformed all the functions of an
inde pendent government, They made war , entered in to
treaties . C peaee, guaranU>ed the independence of petiy
kin~RIIi in re turn for monopolies in t rade, and in e\'e~

wa y lebcred to make thl;'fJUIt'!\'f'1 n..'ra powerfu l than the'

Baro=
Within th e ", a lll of t}ll>6e eu tes or "bourgs" p the rea

the mert' hanu and skilled l"rafb;men, wbere they p re
duced a nd dlstrtbuted a ,'u t (IOrlian of th e wealth DC their
t ime. Guildmastf'f, j ourneyman and ar~rentice lived a nI!
.....orked to~thl!'r. The shop wa s in the dwelfin g how e
and goods BOld at peices fixed by the guilds.

The guildmasten fina lly lubdi vided labor. Tht')·
found tha t, b)' limit ing the workman to a single portion
of the precess of manufaC'ture, production could be in
creased a nd the importance and privileges of the j our
neyma n be grestl)· red ceed, The guild aj-ate m '\lOBS d is
r upted b)' this innontion-the .....orkshop wa s remeved
from the Iroildmaster 's house to a separate buildi ng-the
" f aC'tOry B }·~tem" was born.

Here also wa s Ca pitalism hom. The manufa cture r
and me rchant prince ste p upon the scene. The tools of
the c:raftsman pass out of his owaershfp and become the
property of the facto ry owner, A class of worke rs a p
rear, who ha~e on ly Iabor-power to sell and mu st ec to
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t he owners of the tools in order til sel l that power- th e
proletarian cla ss.

Here wa s a radical departure from the old method
of production and a new struggle began. Manufactu rers
and [oumeymen clashed-the serfs, demanding greater
liberties a nd led by the new cap italists, rose in r evolt
a gainst th e barons-and in the f l'gings of this dual con
fl ict the feud al sys tem had its end , All etesses in the
old society wer e thoro ughly embroiled in the warfare.
Out of t he welte r of the conflict the Capitalists r ose
supre me--th e old personal obligations disappeared and
pa yments of ca sh adjusted every human relationship.

Marx, in tha t wonderful epitome and arraignment of
Capitalism- the Communist ::'olanifesto-gi\'es us a n illu
minating view of the new Capita lis t class and all who con
sider t hemselves s tudents of mode rn conditions , should
read t ha t sp lendid document.

CAPITALIS~1

Man set himself apart f rom the beasts uud com
menced hi s socia l progre~s when he discovered th e use of
fire. 'fhe sepa ra t ion of herding, agriculture and t he hand
icraft s int roduced the institution of pri va te property;
and the subdivision of labo r in the hand icrafts int ro
du ced th e factory system of production, with its atendant
ca pitalist a nd wage slave cla sses. Then came the dlscov
~ry of the expansive roree of steam and th e invention of
t he steam engine. A new force had been found and , like
t he wil d horse of t he prair ies, it had been ha rnessed.

Wh o can say what were the dreams of the ambitious
capitalists when this fact came home to th em? A new
source of power, harnessed and ready t o do the world 's
work ! Could you have ima gi ned the re sults? Look
around )-OU and see th e answer.

Th e ap plicatio n of steam to indust ry stimula ted every
capital is t act ivity The possilJili t ies of the event were so
vest th at they set every known a genc)" to work to teke
a dvantage of it. E xperimentation wa s the order of the
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day. Fa cts, f ilets, rs ets-c-re ct s were the thing-s the)' wan t
ed, Knowledge of ever)' kind must be eolle r-ted a nd th ey
applied themselves to the task with the g reatest ent hu 
siasm. Gathering and garnering f rom every posaibl..
source , th ey buil t up th e noble scie nces. Chemist ry, en
gi neering, inven t totr; precesses, machinery- th e iron elev e
with steel fingers took hi s plac e in th e facto ry with 11

human slave as his gro om. I ro n slave and sla ve of ftesb
to il t ogeth er to produce.

Almost e century and a half have passed since th e
ma king- of the firs t steam engine a nd practically all ot
our vast, complex civiliza t ion lias been made over in th a t
tim e. Ame ri ca (the land of the free an d the home of
the brave) has grown from a wilderness to the first of
capitalistic na t ions. No greater monu ment to th e un
boun ded faith and energy of a ru ling class ha s ever been
so rapidly erecte d-no more wonderful t riumph of the
man and the machine can be imagined,

::Uachiner)' revotuttcnteed the methods of pro duction
a nd, to keep pa ce with t he possibili t ies, changed th e mode
of ownership, The old t ime partnersh ip became a cor
poration; thus permitting the conduct. of business on a
breeder sca le an d placing the management of la rge enter
priees in th e hands of men specially (tifted or trained for
t he task, Ownership and control were separ a ted a nd to
day we find ma ny of the great indust ri al insti tution!'
direct ed and managed b)' men, who have no other interest
in them than their splendid salari es.

It was this separa t ion of ma nag ement f rom owner
ship tha t ma de possible the greater capital ism-c-Pl utocra
C)'. The old t ime capita list kn ew his business from top
t o bottom. He knew hi s market and the producti ve ca
paci ty of hili pla nt. He could not be fri ghtened off th e
j ob. He performed some service in the way of manage
ment-e-might be sa id to have earned his keep--but t he
absentee stock holder , depending on someone else for the
success of th e enterpj-ise, is absolutel y a pa rasite upon
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t he buaine ss fr om the pe rronal point of view an d cor
respondingly skittish. His connection with the concer n
depends on his confidence in anoth er and once this COTl

fldene e is shaken or he fea rs for the safety of his capital.
he sells out. Being ignorant of th e bu siness , he is a
coward.

Upon this ignorance and cowardice the Plutocra ts
built th emselves. Manipu la tors and stock jobbers an
they. and the other fellows' wea knes s makes it an easy
ma tter for t hem t o gai n cont rol of industry . Under
th eir ru le sma ll enterpr ises disapp ea r- being swallowed
up OT merged in the trust s. AU th e old dividing line s
in production are wiped out. Net only are individual
plants merged to Iorm an Industria l trust, bu t a llied
industries a re bro ugh t togeth er in great departmental
t rusts. The Stee l T rust, for instance. is no longer a
mere ma nufacture r of stee], but a min er of ore a nd coa l,
t ran sport er by lake, sea and rail, and constructor of
-sbip s ,ra ilroads, br idge s and buildings. AlI the processes.
from the raw ma terial w the final delivery of the fin
ished prod uct into th e ha nds of th e consumer. are under
its control. It has become th e Base Metal Department of
American ind ust ry.

Here. then, is the la t est development in indust ry- 
t he Departmental Trust cont rol led by the Plutocra ts.

One s tep yet remains to be taken before the process
'Of concentrat ion of control is complete, and that is to
co-ord ina te th e departmental t ru sts by mea ns of inter
lockin g di rectorat es. The se are rapidly formi ng, in spite
of legisla th·e enactments to th e contrary. and it ca nnot
be long- un ti l we shall have in full ope ration the Ind us
't r-ia l Feudal ism't-c-th e specia l product of the Plutocra ts .

NOT E ON INDUSTRI AL FEUDAIJSM
Under th e an cient Feudalism, land was th e source

'Of weal t h f or the ma joj-ity of the people. but the owner
ship of th e land was monopolized by a few Rr('a t land
iords--Barons, Counts, etc. .The peop le. needing a CCCl>J



to the land in order to Iire a nd agreeing to the ownership
of the ea rth by th ese Lords , naturally beca me su bject to
them, and were bound to the soil as serfs.

In modern days the sree t ma ss of the people ea rn
r-read by t ee Indus trres. a:. di stang utshed from A .ll:nctj !·
t ure, and must have acce sa to the machines in order to
live. The indus t rie s concent rate into the hands of Ii few
men ( th e Lords of Industry) and th e people agreeing to
their ownership become subj ected to them .

The ancient serfs could 110t mo ve f rom place to
pla re--it now remains for the Pl ut ocra ts to limit the
r ights of the wor kers to change from industry to indus
tr ~·. th us establishing a condit ion of se rfdom equal with
tha t of th e Middle Ages.

In England, under present wa r conditions, with the
indus t r ies concentrated under th e eoa trot of th e Cabinet,
we may see Industrial Feudal ism in operation-the work 
ers can not qu it work or chan~e thei r oceupat lona without
first ohtaining permission to do so. Industrial F eudali sm
is th e last ca lam ity to man, f rom whi ch we must drop
ba ck to savagery, unless an aroused a nd class conscious
proleta r ia t sha ll rescue civ ilization by t he ins t itution of
the Industrial Democracy.

i
I
I
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A. E. W.
THE Sl.AVE CLASSES

EVN since it wa s dis covered that a man could pro
ducc f rom the ground more than enou gh to feed himself,
th ere have been slaves ; an d th e very day the first alave
was dr-iven to his ta sk tw o classes se t themselves up in
hu ma n soclety -i- th e masters, who own ed and enjoyed, and
the slaves, who toiled and suffered-a master class and a
slav e class. The earliest slaves were communal property
and worked in the fields, but when the industries were
sepa rated and private property was instituted the slaves
al so became private property. They were bartered and
sold j ust like any othe r commod ity and th e degree of
ha pp iness or comf ort th ey experienced depended upon the
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character of the master and hu. necess.ities, Food, d oth
ing a nd shelter the), had, for th ey mu st be kept in eondl
lion to work, and, s inee tbe tools of prod uction ....'ere
simple and 1.,.,e numbers cf hands were needed to keep
up the power an d luxury of th e masters, the)" were
encouraged to bJ'H'd-..-to re produce themselves, They
must he ohedifflt and snbmissive ; 1<0 they were \.cept in
the densest ignora nce, filled with the vilest s upe-rst iti ons
and taught to believe themselves only II. lit t le above th c
beasts, while thei r masters were descended (rom the IWdB.

Under the Feudal system the 8111. \'(' became a !'erC-a
crea ture bound to the soil and forbid den to leave the
lands of hi s overlord. He must eut t tve te th e fields and
perform va rious pe rsonal services . He r.ad food, c1othinf::
and shelter-the amount and kind depending on the fe r
tility of th e lIOiI, his own ind ustry and the exect.icne of
his Lord- and he eeuld always work. The tools of th e
ti me were simple and ma ny h..::mds were needed. The
more the re were to labor and \\-ait upon th e Lord, the
more we", hi s vanity and hi s pala te gra ti fird.. Petty
wan, ecourges and fa mines ra ged, and t he serfs mud
breed. that more plowmen should turn th e f ur row a nd
more sold iers ma rt'h at the heels of the milita'1' chief
tains. Alfo, the)' must 101' kept in ign orance--they must
bel ieve the fa lse end debasing supersfiflens that would
keep them in submission, The)' were taught to accept
"the natural dep ravi ty of man" ; to su bmit to every vil
Lain)' on th is earth, t ha t th e reby they might win a
home in heaven ; and to endure t he br utali ties of th e
eveeloed IlS the will and desire o( an alj-wlse, a ll merci ful
a nd omnipoten t eed .

With the (aU of Feuda l ism the Capitalists set up the
fiction th '_ ' aU men are f ree and equal. The se d a were
liberated (rom their personal obl iltBtions to th e Lonb and
became the la nded peasantry, or rented lands (or a ca sh
paymellt ( rom the gentry. Land a nd rommodities passed
from one proprietor to a nother by direct purchase, Trade



in a ll th ings was open and free. The worki ngman, poll

aessed of labor power only, W all not bound to work for
an)' certain master, but eould take that labor power into
the open ma rket and sell it to whoever woul d pal" th e
hi¥hnl price--he wag a [ree man.

While between ma ster and f'1. \ e. between ba ro n a nd
~rf. between guildmaster and journe)man certain per
scnal obligations existed ; under the Capi tal ist system all
obligations cea sed upon the pa )"ment of th e cIa)"s wage.
Both were ( ree to go the ir separate ways if the terms of
the employment, did not suit them. .The)· we re free men.

The ste ve worked all the ti me (or his master and
received food, clothing and F.helte r in return. The se rf
worked a pa rt of h is ti me f or the Baron-the balance of
his t ime (or h imse1f-recci\' i n~ protection from other ba r
0 118 in return, but provi ding" his own food, clo thing a nd
shel ler. The fr ee work ingman w id his labor-power for
a price, the refore he was I;aid to work for himself, and
he took thi~ pri ce, or wage , and went int o th e open mar
ket. where he bough t food, clothing and shelter. In each
event-s-whethe r as steve, se rf or Ireeman-e-all the worke r
",ally I{ot was food, cloth ing and shelte r,

In t ruth, the freeman W lUI not a [ree man, The lands
and tools of production were et lll printel )' own ed , The
workman poss essed no pr operty on whi ch he might empl oy
himseU--he ha d merel)' labor pewe r a nd he must I'CII that
power in order to ltve. It wu not a matter of choice , but
of ,mm ccmpulslon. lie must submit his ,,';11 to U1e will
of anothe r. He was a IIla"e-a w~ stave, The greater
port ion of the wealth he ereeted remained in the ha nds of
somoone else ; t he portion he rece ived barely supplied h~

creature wants a nd allowed him to re produ ee his kin d.
Furthe rmo re , the slave lind ~rf could a lways work,

for it wall va stl}· to the mte res t t! of U1e master and baron
th a t the}' shou ld produce in ebundeece, but the wage sial' .
rna}' be denied the ri jZ"ht to Labor---he can be excluded from
t he field or shop. H is labor powe r is now a l'ommoditr

i
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an d no one need bUJ; unless a profit appears in th e labor,
No one ill responsible for him or to him-he is a f ret'
man and all modern obliJ!ation l a re pa id in ca sh, If,
th rough an Improved p rocess, the WIe oJ a Letter machine.
or o\"erprod uction, his se rvices a re no longe r needed, he
may be dischill1':ed ; an d, if he ca n find no e th er mas te r
before his slender savin gs a re exha ust ed, be shou ld starve
in silence and die with th e dign ity befitting his hi j:t'h es ta te
as a f ree' man .

WAGE SLAVES AR E DJl~F£RENT

Env ironment is the ruling force in th e live s of men
t he)' are mou lded and moved b)' the th ings about them
their idt·as come from th eir experi ences-their thout!:h ts
and act ions a re dete rmi ned b)' the ma nner in whtef they
~t th eir livinp-and in a world II<) chan~ed by th e use of
machine ry, we find that th e modern ll;orking c1a>;s differs
\'n)' much f rom the slaves a nd serf's th a t preceded it .
The .!' Ia \"ell worked with the t'impleflt tools th a t moved
al fast Ill> the)· moved, Th eir iJmOrant. unt revelled mint!e
groped but a little wa)' beyon d the horizon tha t bounced
th em. The)' took no ca re of th e morrow- their mas ter did
tha t. Besotted b ) ' their toil lind thl:' veIl ' fa ct tl f th eb
s lavery , th ey seldom sighed fo r ether- t han a better mas
ter. H isto ry ree ords a few great sla ve rebellions, hut
usually the serv ile revolts were not of their own meking
In most of th em, th ey ' furn ished numbers. bu t net Inlti e
t tve, an d when th e affa ir was concluded t-ithe r sen.. ed new
mestee s, or returned to th e old ones a nd the punish men ts
meted ou t to them,

The serf differed little fro m the s teve, lie workl:'(
with very lit tl e bette r tools an d endured about the .llano"
abuse (in Prance hi, oondition W IUl pa rticularly abject)
and. though he ha d somewhat more er Intelllgenee, he
onl)' stirred in revolt when led b)' adven t urou s bandit
chieftaim5, or whell urged by the riBin~ an d militant Ca p
italists. Le ft to himH'lf, he miJ!,'ht have continued w
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endure an d to have become more helpless an d hopeless as
tim e went on.

The modern wage slav e is someth ing different. The
machine ha s conquered productio n and th e worker must
keep pace with it. In telligence and a measure of re
sourcefulness a re neceesar j to hi~ continued presence in
Industry-c-the besotted and slothful are of no use to t he
present ma ste r class, for that gentry yet pract ice a certain
amount of competi ti on. F urth ermore, t he worke r, th row n
on his own re sources, as to food, clothing an d she lter,
and hav ing no certainty of continuous employment, mus t
take heed of the morrow. The very nature of ca pitalist
production forces hi m to th ink and, thereby , his wit~

are exe rcised and sha rpe ned. T he "Machine proletariat"
as this clas s is now begj nni ng- to call itsel f , hi not to be
measured b)' th e old slave or serf standards , but by stan
dards of its own .

The capitalist sys tem of machine producti on requires
the workers to posse ss considerable dexterity and educa 
ti on in order to function to the best ad va ntage. Also, the
cap ita list meth od of absentee ownership th rows a groat
pa rt of the bu rden of menegement upon the workers, so
tha t t he)' have, not only a la rge tec hnical t ra ining, but
executive ability as well. Is it any wonder that suc h a
cla ss should become cri tica l of it s condition a nd surro und
ings ? Is it strange that,. fin~nJo; itself in pracfical con
t ro l of ind ust ry , it should commence to inqu ire why it
continues in poverty wh ile the prop rietors mount to th e
position of millionaires? Is i t amazing- tha t this class,
having the wealth of societ y within its grasp, should seek
to take possession !

Hi story te aches us that, iT. each epoch of t he world
s ince the advent of priva te property, some one class ha s
ceen dominant; that th e civili zati on of eac h epoch was the
product of the then r uling class; a nd th at a subject class
Ilrew and expanded within that civilizati on a nd finally
ma de itse lf th e dominant cla ss. The new class created a
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new society and. in its t urn , was displaced by yet another
class which se t up an other society in its turn. Foll owing
the parallelism, it is qui te unbelievable th at th e pro le
tariat-a class havin~ large intelligence and a militant
~p irit-should contin ue to submit indefinite ly to the do
minion of a dwindling few, who, from every practica l
viewpoi nt, hav e become absolutely parasitic.

CRA FT UNIO~ISM

Immediately th e capita lis t class settle d itself into
power, it began to hatve trouble with th e wage s lave class.
The "iron law of wages," wh ich decrees that "wages shall
always tend tc s ink to the lowest point at which the
worker can ma intain the efficien cy dema nded by the devel
oprn en t of in dustry a Dd reproduce his kind, " bega n to
operate forcefully. The wage workers awoke to th e fact
that the boa sted freedom of t he capitalis ts mean t, for
the workers, a n unli mited f reedom to sta rve. Pr'iva te
prop erty in th e lands , tool s and machinery of prod uction
gave the proprietors a right of exclu8ion and, unless the
.....orkera accept ed the term s lai d down by the ma sters, they
wOllld sta rve.

The indi vidual worker- fo und him self helpless, and
the early h istory of the fac tor)' system is too shocking and
too shameful to be repea ted" here. It is enough to sa}' ,
th a t out of t he suffe r ing and hum iliat ion of the workers,
th e first La bor Unions .ll.rose_ Originally, these were Mu
tuafist. Associations, with the design of conforming th e
worker to his envi ronment by pro viding sick a nd burial
benefits , and in othe r ways assist ing him to mak e both
ends meet; but later, the cra ftsmen, finding the auto,
mat ic machine encroachi ng upon their skill , converted
them into defensive institutions with the purpose of pro 
tecting the craf ts.

The craf tsmen now set up t he plea that "skill is a
p roperty" and, therefore, possessors of skill should ha ve
t he same rights as other property hoklers ; and, so long a~

the machine processes were crud e an d imperfect an d the
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organimtio n of the maste r rIa " was equally imperfect,
these craft unions were able to secure small eencesstcns
for them selves. The theory th at sk ill is a proper ty jed

eaail)' to the effort to monopolize that p roperty and man )'
were the dodges and subterfu~ adopted to make the
monopoly effective. Umitation of apprentfeeshsps, high
initiation fees and due s, diiIkult a.nd technical eaamina
tionll for membership, gen tlemen'l! agreem ents "ith the
emplo)'en and dosed boob in closed shop cities and towns,
were a part of the protective and exclusive measures
ado pted , but beyond this property idea the erartsmen
app a rer:tl y eculd not go. The hand tool limited th eir
vi!lion to th e mere thinF; they hold in their bands-c-t he y
rould not see the great world of indUl!t f)' ~rowin~ up
a round them, nor ce te h th e in.!'pi r ing- message of th e
meehinee to the lIttugF;linF; masses,

The Americ an Federat ion of Labor, th e Au stralian
w orkers Union, the Amalgamutc d Societies of the Eng
lish workers and other na tiona lis tic organiza tions of th eir
kind seem never to have come to a realildng sense of the
gre a t Iact th a t prodl/d iml is now a 80cial process e nd
that the organlzattona of the workers must take on an
aU inclusiv e or un iveesa l cha raetee in order to conform
to that fact. Their protestations of indu strial vision and
pu rpo ses a re mere hollow phraM'lI belied by thei r persist
ent aepar4ftio1'l of the workers into craft or district or
gIlniu tio ns th at render them helpless and fu ti le in th e
VSlI t Industrta! sea. in wh ich the)· are submerged, With
out doubt, th ey eerrtinue to accept the wage syste m as a
fina lity and seek only to maintain themselves as in~ral

partA of ths t s~·f'tem. " "hile th ey I t ru n le and fi~t for
a Iafl!e r wa ge. there is no apparent knowledge that th e
wage is merely a portion of the worker's production and
nol: a re wa rd for servicetl rendered---their CT)' is "a fa ir
da y' ll wa ge f or a fair day'l work ," th e only question being
"what 18 fa ir"! .

Collectiv e bargaining is a principle with th e crafl#-
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men and, since t hey choose to accept the laws and stan 
dards of t he master class, it is bu t nat ural t hat they
should regard their ba rgains, or contracts, as holy and
sacred , even when such contracts force th em to work
alongside of men who are "sc abbing " or "bla ck-legpfng"
on other craft un ionists who may be out on st ri ke. They
are thus forced into th e par adox ical posi tion of paying
et r jke benefit assessments with one ha nd wh ile t hey filch
away wages with the oth er by workin g with th e sca b or
black-leg and aiding the boss to bre ak t he strike.

Such st rin g-ha lted morality cer ta inly comes from ig
norance of the str ucture of capita list society and t he
miss-ion of th e wor king class , and so long as it conti nu es
to influence th e minds of t hese workers will lead thei r
class in a n ever-descending spira l.

So long as the capitalists compe ted vigorously among
th emselves and the various shops con fined themselves to
the ma nufact ure of single articles, or closely re lated artr
cles, o r only one of th e pro cesses of t ransformation wa s
carried out in the one shop, th e cra ft un ions had a meas
ure of SUCCeI;S , but when, th roug-h th e process of elimina 
t ion, competitio n centered wealth into fewer hands and
mach ine prod uction took on the form of industry (f ol 
lowing- the raw rr aterial through all the processes to the
comp leted art icle ) craft un ionism lost its force and effect.

The ma ch ines bre ak up the skill of th e cra fts men and
sprea d it out in the ha nd s of groups of un skilled workers,
who do s imple tasks in connection wi th the machines.
And since such sk ill as these mac hine workers req ui re is
mostly in th e nature of mere nimbleness and can be
acqui red in a VeT)· short t ime, the cra ftsman's not ion of
"proper-ty in sk ill" can never obtain any footh old with
them. The essence of proper t:r is a ri~t of exclusion .
and t he ma chine tender 's skill ( ?) is t oo eas ily acquired
for exclu sion to be practi ced at the machines.

Th e craf tsman'!'! opposit ion to the machin e in Indus.
try loses validity in the presence of th e rnaehme-s-defeat

j
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is too ep pa ren t-c-end th e machine attendant", deve loping
under new and different conditions, ha ve a new an d differ 
ent viewpoint- - to the m, th e old craft notions of prop
erty, mutual interests, contract and defense are just IlO

much ancient and useless "j unk."

rna MACHINE PROLE TARIAT

With the development of the ma chines there also
developed the x rooms of the mach ines-the machi ne pro
Ietarlat (wor kers possessing no specia lized skill ). These
workers have always been denied aeccgnifion by the
craftsmen, because the craft attit ude was one of conte mpt
for- the un skilled; and f urther , th e crafts men have always
had an tnstrn ctt ve knowledge of the difference of the pro
letarian outlook up on indust ry and life , an d fea red that
the ma ehme men would refu se to accept the "God-given "
leaders and "..ou ld r ule the labor organizat ion by reason
of the ir superior numbers. However, these worke ra are
now or~anizinj;! on th ei r own account and, since they are
th e most numerous an d most militant class in production,
with the most urgent need to be serv ed, they mus t in the
end become th e dominant force within the working class
and th eir form of organiza ti on become the p revailing
form.

The mach ine proletariat recognize e itself as the prod .
uct of the mac hine, a nd, just as the cr aftsmen organized
into craft unions on the ba sis of the hand tool, because
1t wa s the source of thei r living, so do the proletarians
organize into industzi al unions, on th e ba sis of the ma
chine-t ha t being th ei r source of life. They do not rec
ognize sk ill as a property, giving anyone an ertstoerane
standing in labor. for the conquering machine rapidly
des troys such .skill as yet surv ives. Manua l train ing,
industr ia l schools an d shop experience quickly fit the
worker for his place at the mach ine, 80 the ind ustria l
union practices no exclusion, but accepts all who will en
ter at only a nominal fee. It regards t he wa ges system as
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a paMwgo phase and , instead of offering "a fai r da y's
work f or a fair day's wage," inscribes on ito banner " the
abolition of the wage sys tem" and en dea vor s to build up
th e eo-ope rative and communal insti nct s of its class . It
demands th e f ull product of its collect ive t oil, declaring
that modern conditi ons and modern needs ha ve set as ide
a ll th e Tigh ts of priva te property th at rna)' have existed
heretofore, a nd tha t the modem absentee owner is 11

pa rasite. doing nothing to earn hi ll keep. I r a ccepts col
lect ive bargalnlng, but set s no tim e limits t o Its agree
menta and holds no contract sacre d-in fa ct . it abhors
th e contract with a master- -and st ands read)' to disre
gard all contracts when an obse rv ance of the Fame would
force it in to the attitude of a strike breaker , o r compe l
it to give countenance to organized scabbery.

The ma chine prolet a riat, lecoJ'nizinc 'i1$ subject po
sit ion in modern class society, stands aquare l v 0'1 the class
struggle, orga nises to ca rry on the cla ss st rug-gle , a nd
prepa res itself to direct industr-y and administ er society
when th a t s t r uF;: lZle sha ll have been won.

In a ll th e various socia l systems of the pa st, the
wealth a nd power of the ru ling class ha s depended upon
th e wealth producing capacity of the workin g class and
the degree to which it could be exploited. If the tools
were s imple lind th e po rt ion of the wealth remainin g
a ft er the work ers were provided for WIIS small, then the
master class wh ich took this surpl us wa s relauvely poor.
But when mode rn machinery is used ami the working
class is highl}' productive, then the surplus of wealth is
vaetfy inc reased and the master class actually wallows
in a glut of wea lth. The gulf between t he workers and
the ma sters yawns wider and deepe r. and the work ers ,
Inc reasi ng in in telligence, grow ever more bit ter and
Impati ent with their poverty.

The cha ttel slave and feu dal serf might well ha ve
tolled a nd suffered in silence-the}' knew n~ better-e-rg
nora nee, superstition and bestial ronditio ns held them in
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th rall , but not so the ma chin e proletarian. He must be
quick of body an d alert of in telfect-c-only as a t r ai ned
man is he usef ul to the ma sters-t here fore his re actions
on his environment a re more int elligent an d more vigor
ous than t hose of a ny servi le worker that has preceded
nim. He takes up th e cudge l to defend himself. All the
knowledge of the world is at his command and he qu ickly
learns th at labor power ap plied to the materials of the
~arth is the source of a ll wealth, and tha t t he sou rce ot
the ma ste r 's ri ches l ies in h is appropria t ion of t he aur
plus of wealth remain ir.g afte r the worke rs are miserably
ted. clothed and housed. Conversely, he learns th a t the
worker' s povert y a r-ises f rom the £ar t th at he does not
reta in the su rplus of his own labo r for hims elf, bu t a llows
it to be ta ken by another. The proletaria n lea rns that
govern ment s and laws are used to awe h im into aubmls
aion to t he looting of his labor ; an d tha t school an d
church and pr ess are used to lull him into quietness . Is
it 11,,-:: ,~ r,w;.:·" rl-ut he <l<:"Jli~es gover nments, dellpil«'~

courts , rebukes te aeherx, loat hes editors, abhor s priest s
and seeks ani)' to se ize the materia ls and machiner y of
production, t ha t thereby he ma y turn them to hi s own
advantage an d, t hrough t hem, destr-oy the domination of
classes and t he governments, laws, schools , presses and
pul pits that up hold class domination ?

The machine proleturiut attarks prit'Cl, te prOperty as
0. huma n instihl/ion, .It recogn izes the fact that through
that insti tution aU the other inst itut ions of modern society
have thei r- force an d effect , and noth ing shor t of its de
structicn a s an ins titut ion will ever be sa t isfactor y. The
proletaria t kno ws that it can build a better socie ty- a
society, in to which poverty, with all its hideous eoneom
itants, can never rome-s-and it is thoroullhly determined
to build it,

T HE PROCESS OF TRAN SF ORMATIO N

Th e histor ic miss ion of th e pro leta ria t is to ever
thro w the present master class an d to replace this ctv-
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i1 iza t ion with a new and better civilization. In the mean
time it is under the necesaity of making growth and lie
veloping itself within the framework of modern capital
ism in preparation for this great t ransformation.• Let
us see what are th e t.ranaforming- proce sses going on in
modern society which promote th e growth of the prole
tariat a nd on wh ich we rna}' predicate the s t ructure of its
new society.

The greatest of these process es are: First, th e per
feeting of th e ma chinery of prod uctio n a nd distri bution,
which goes on by means of invention ; second, the pe rfec
t ion of the processes of manu facture, which goes on by
means of chemical a nd engineering- expe rimentation ;
third, the perfecting of management, wh ich goes on by
means of the stud y of cost data ana automati c systems
of superintendence ; fourth, the centering of wealth in tile
hands of a few great Plutocrats, which goes on b), means
of man ipulation and stock j obbery; fif th , the devel opment
cr t ile proletariat, wh ich goes on b)" means of th e inti
ma te contact of th e workers with the machinery of pro
du ction and ma nagement; and six th , the awakening of
the proletariat to a realization of the fact tha t it m ust
take over a nd operate the industries in order to save it self
fro m an im pending condition of Indu st r ial Serfdom and
preserve such culture as the geniue of man has handed
down th rough the eges.

So great is t ile inventiv e facul ty of the human ani
mal, that, in all or th e civtlieed countrie s, great bu re aus
a re maintained for th e exa mination and classification ot
th e in vent ions; and each great indust r ial plant keeps a
corps of t rained men constantly Il t work trying to perfect
the ma chines and make t hem t rul y aut oma tic. Prizes ami
bon uses an: pald to workmen, who SUA'~st valuable
changes or brin~ in useful hints; and so Jrl'eat are the
improvements, th at. a t ti mes, enti re pl ants are scrappe d
tc ma ke way for new devices that have actu ally revo
·ut ioni7ed t he methods in 11 n ar1lb,olla r line of producti on.
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Ne w eombinations of chemica l elements an d new facts
in regard to the qualities of old materials are constantly
bein!, discovered, with th e result thai new indus tries
spr ing up to ma ke and supply new wants of th e peop le.
The craftsmen are constantly threatened by the machined
and whole crafts ere, at ti mes: swept off th e boards to be
replaced by a ll automatic del-ice t hat can be ope rated by
unskilled labor.

Whe n the ma chines seem to be pe rfecte d, the workers
themselves are experimented upon to discover new ways
of doin g old tasks. Motion studies are made to deve lop
methods for incre asing the output and efficiency of in
div iduals. Rearrangement of plants and team work are
devised to get th e most and best work out of gangs and
,'''orking forces. Automa tic systems of management, by
which the workers practically drive th emselves , are in
troduced ; and profit sha ri ng, piece rate and bonus eys
tema of payment, which are intende d to induce th e slaves
to work t hemselves to death for a supposed increase of
pa y, are insti tuted.

Although t he middle class, which is being consistenU~

....i r ed out, screams with ago ny and uses every possible
reectlonary de vice, the process of t he centering of wealth
b'VC S steadi ly for wa rd. The pe rsonnel of t he P lutocracy
ma y change f rom ti me to ti me, but th e number grows
beautifully lees arnt the control of industry cerrtera into
fewer ha nds. So al so, the real government cen ters in to
these same hands ; t hough a show of democracy is main
tained to keep the ign orant and pa triotic deceived as to
the t rue sta te of affa irs. Salaried manage rs . engineers,
chemists and accountants, together with the work ers ape,
eteueed at the ma chines, carry on productio n, while the
Plutocrats thiroblerig the middle class wit h Stoc k E x
change s. Boards of Trade a nd other s imila r gambling
devices.

The numbe rs of the proll'ta riat an d the " slum pro
le ta r iat" a re constantly increa sed by craftsmen, Wh06C

,



skil l is no longer needed, an d b)' members of th e middle
cla ss, who have lost out altogeth er in their effor ts to buck
the gigantic brace ga me that the Pl utoc ra ts maintain
for their specia l benefit.

The tendency of th e mac hines toward perfection, nat.
urally cause s the great major it y of th e worker s to become
machine attenda nts and to ap proximat e a level. so far as
skill is concern ed ; th us breaking down the craft an d other
a rtificial barriers that formerly divided them. Th e ma
chine proces s of product ion prevents the sep a ra ti ng out
of individual out puts and results in a pr actical equality
of wa ges. Th is equali ty of wages naturally standa rdizes
the livings of the various workers and ca uses them to ftow
tog ether as a class. They find th emselves subj ected to

al most ident ical cond itions in all sections and begin to
re cogni ze th emselves as a cla ss. reg ardless of races, na
t ionali ties or creed". Recogn itio n of class gen erates that
sens e of duty kn own 8S the socia l consc ience -the moral
sen se of the working class. Th ey study their class needs
and, through thei r tdentt tv of interest. a ssociate so t hat
th ey may ha rmo niously promote t hose interests.

Th e work ers now become critical of thei r enviro n
.ment. Th ey te a r it to pieces and examine its part..'l--they
study its effects upon themselves--and see to what dep th s
of degradat ion t hey have been reduced. They perceive
the gr owing numbers of the un employed (displaced by
the perfectin/{ of th e machines and the lor~ hours of
labo r) an a the ste ady ope ra ti on of the law of wages to
wards furiher reduct ions of the s ta ndard of living. The y
learn a lso tha t there must be a cons ta nt effort to raise
the rate of pa y to keep pa ce wit h the incre ased produc
tion a nd cheapemng of gold, on which the prices of all
commoditi es, including labor power. a re ba sed.

The proletar iat is a t bed rock. It view s th e world
and the iu ti t ut ions of society fro m t he sta ndpoint of
utter dis illusionment. Every th ing is naked before it and
its attit ude is one of absolute disgust an d un compro-
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mising hostili ty. In fa ct , it is a t bay- its back is against
th e wa ll-it ha s turned upo n its tormentor s. Th e "secre t
revoluti on" is on,

P OLITICAL MED DLERS

The modern sociali st parties, wh ich pretend to re p
re sen t t he workers upo n the political field, but whi ch are
alm ost wholly "middle class" in thei r aspirations and ta c
tics, and are obsessed with a rev erence for statut e la ws.
propose th at the dlrectlon of industry shall be placed in
the hands of th e "government," thereby illustrating thei r
own fatu it}', for got·entment can only operate illdust fi et:r
thr ough th e aoe1U~ieB of bllrealls--.a nd bureaucrats ar c
primarily rUSPOtB, In their keen ness to be soclal ~avior~

the politic ian s, who usually know very little about indus
t ry, fail to realize that the workers must cont rol the Indus
t ries through their own associations , if the spirit of
democracy is to be preserved and promoted , Working
class control of the indu stries mea ns democrat ic pa r t .lei
pation. a nd control in aU productio n lind in the socia l li fe
flowin g f rom it; therefore , the 'U!orkers are l 'Ot to be "am
pered by administra tors app ointed by SOllie fklegated 01'
thorit y, as would su rely happen un der a te rri torial poli ti 
cal system, To adopt such a policy, would defeat th e
ends of th e socia l revoluti on and set up a new fonn of
serv itude, since the bureaucrat could only secure efficiency
by adopti ng coercive measures.

If, by some chance, a purely polit ical Socialist party
should accomplish the overthrow of the present ma ste r
cla ss gove rnment and divert the cont rol of ind ustry-c.
the administration of producti on-into the hands of the
working class as at present devel oped and organi zed,
nothing short of chaos could re sult. A recesstcn in civ
ili zatio n Is all that could be expected, sinc e the Ind ust r ial
Democracy is not to be had a s a gift from above. but is a
grow th-a development-a th ing to be achi eved th rough
the eeunorn ie t r-ai ning and discipli fling of the workin g-
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class. Our good Social ist f't-iends must rememoer that ,
"the nations a nd classe s which, in the past, have acquired
t he right of self government, have demonstrated their
ability a nd have laid the foundations of their. new ~v_

ernments while they were st ruggli ng fo r freedom." The
workers must do th e same.

Th e workers flwd u ndtTgo a training for t!olull taTy
co~roii()n i71 productWn, an d engaging in political con
tests a t the po lls is no su ch t ra ining. That is a game of
"fo llow your- leader," or a mere cou nting of noses--a n
enumeration of those people of all classe s, who, for the
moment, adhe re to the same senti ment, or hold the same
opin jon. It is no indication what soever that th ese people
are so organized , trained a nd developed that they ran
harmoniously a nd effectively operate an d man age th e
complex ind ustria l life o f today a nd build up the new
soci a l institut ions in th e face of a determined opposition
o n the part of a Ia rge minor it y of the people, who will
ha ve voted the other wa y. The develo pment of the socia l
consciousness a nd altruistic emotiona li sm no doubt cause
man)' persons to vow the Soc ialist t ickets, but that does
not mean that th ese sa me pe rso ns would rema in steadfast
in thei r a llegia nce when they should see t heir present
econ omic sec ur ity threatened with wreck a t fi t ime of
cris is in the real st ruggle. No. Industrial Democ racy
comes only by the des ire and with the consent of a eon
serous cla ss-c-an organic div is ion of the people-and tha t
cl ass is the ma chine proletariat ; the workers tra ined in
t he processes of industry, expe rienced in soc ial production,
living an d working on a n identical plane of materia I
interest , subj ected to the same economic influences, con 
s tant , stable, ha rmonious, a nd capable of di scipline a nd
rea pona ibifity. Nor is the cha nge likely to w ine as the
result of a ge neral e leet ionj bu t more likely, it will come
a t a time of g reat economic and socia l t u rmoil {lockou ts
and general st r ikes threa te ning ) and as the result of a
"plebisci te," or electjcn held by the workers oat,.. Even



then, it ClUj. V uper11l Ot'CMT Onlll a/ ttT the wor£:ir.g d o..
1. (1' bee. tAoruugAlIl maT,ho.ll~d. driIlt'd Grid d iMipli"ed
jflT the ",t'Ill-"when the proletariat bali bad sufficient
training in voluntary co-ope ration an d eelf-gcvemment to
be able to demonstrate its ability to lIucre.ssfully continue
produrlion and handle distribution 1.0 that a ll may be fed."

Man. the great economist a nd lOOCial ph ilosophe r, ba,
well pointed out tha t poli tkal action iii a mere re flex of
economic power ; th a t as a claas grows in wealth an d
conscious economic Importance, it endea vors more and
more to take part in political acth' itic s ; th at the l."OV

ern ment, in a cla ss society, is , an ins trument of class
dominat ion-->litrong, as the class it represents it' \ltrong.
or weak , as tbat e1aSB is weak. He also declares th at the
miss ion of the ",-ork ing class is to overthrow Cavitali."ra,
with its etese government, and establish a r.ew order of
society based on economic equality, an d therefore without
classes or the fonr.. of gove rnment th a t flow f rom class
dominion. F rederk k Engles. conune nt inj! or. the la ter
}-·renc.h revelutloe, ecceludes that the wnrkini! etas, can
Olwer N,"U& " I>(1n the l't'1Ldy made f'OlUTll of
the state an d convert them to UU<:5 of its own. All our
thinke rs are quite a~ that th e State, a s such-c-tbe
eceret ve instrument of economi c cluse power- must dis
appear with the eteases th a t have upheld it, an d, in it!
place, must appea r a n "administ ra t ion of aft'a iTli ," an
economic inst ituti on eonfermlng t o the needs and aepira
tlona of an econcmlcally free and ' fluid indus tria l sccl ety,
'Therefore, th e prime consideration 01 the proleta ria t is not
to take ovee th e powers of government b)' a mere con
quest of the political s ta te at the ba llot box, but to de
nlop and organbe its economic powen, SO th at it rna)
proceed by methods of itt; own to destroy the class power
of ita opponents and the hateful, bu rtful instit ut ion'
wb icb that class power bolsters and ma intains. Eeoeo mle
power ronstitutes th e entire rorce of the (apitalim-IlU
modem innituUons are based on that foundation-and
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when th a t power is un dermined, when it s protecting
s t reng th weakens and fa ils, aU. these instituti ons mu st
na turally totter and fall.

::'>Ian is like the bug- he t ravels in t he di rec tion of the
food supply- and inst itutions are like men-t hey perish
when unfed. The master class, besieged upon the eco
nomic field b y an aroused and class conscious proletariat
hold ing the sources of weal th in its determined grasp ,
must go down in defeat and it s class in stitutions must
be drawn down with it into the abys s, t hu s clearing the
field and making room for those better a nd. fairer struc
tures which t he ~enius of th e new society will erect.

T Il E STRU GGLE FO R PO WER

The firs t duty of a ru lmg class is to direct produc
tion, and the fact th at it ca n a nd does p revent chaoti c
conditions in distribution generates confidence in it , breaks
down oppositi on and ga thers adherents to its cause. There
Core, th e prole tariat, in its struggle fo r power, must grasp
.et th e means of product ion and distribution-in fact, the
success of Its movement depends upo n its ability t o se ize
the lands, tools and machinery, and se t its elf up as th e
su preme economic fa ctor in the life of mankin d. It mus t
be in a positi on to starve out a ll opposit ion and dicta te
t he terms of su r render , j ust as th e present master class
starv es the re bellious workers into su bjection and mak es
aubmisaio n the condition on which t hey may be admitted to
t he us e of the machines.

The conq uest of economic power is t he s upre me con
sideraf ion of the wor kers and the 8h1pe nM us f act of IlIe
' lew labor movement ffl th e contest to r o'lll Jie1'8hip. The
ma ster's ri gh t to possesalon is ch allenged and the right ot
the worke rs , based upon their use of the machines, is set
up in opposi t ion. "Only those who us e sha ll possess ." An
o pen and consciou s cla ss struggle begins, in the course of
w hich, modern society is shaken to its fou nda t ions.

The miser ies of the working- class a rise f rom exploi-
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tation at the point of production-robbery Oil the economic
field I t s st ruggles eonet jm te a daily battle, taking place
on the fanns and in the mills , mines. shops and fa ctori es
-around the machines, by access to wh ich it Jives-them
fore it mu st organize its forces a t the machines a nd in
terms of industry in order to fl~ht suecessr uuv. Wit hout
an organiza tion confonning consis tently tc presen t eco
nomic condit ions , it is a defeated class. It must marsha l
it s hosts on the true battlefield-In the place where it
da ily meets its enemy and wh ere its class weapons are
r eady fa shioned to its b ands.

Th e craf t method of organizat1on, as practiced by the
A. F. of 1.., the A. W. U. and the British Amalgamated
Soc iet ies, is foreign to the proletari at, since it ~ mental
v iewpoin t differ s f rom tha t of the craf tsmen, I ts expe
rience is a machine experience-not the experience of the
ha nd tool ; the exclusi ve skill , or prope rty, idea does no t
exist , because the ma chines have scattered skill, and ex
clus ion cannot be practiced by machine worke rs . Modern
indust r ia l methods have dest royed indiv iduality- " b)
g rou p effor t , or team work a bout the machines , t he pro;
letari at ea rn s its bread't-c-vaccess tc th e machines is the
basis of proletarian life"; and, with the loss of individ
uallty and th e pr.)pert ~· idea , th e worker s think no longe r
in the restricted terms of property institut ions, but in the
te rms of an Industri a l class. Realizi ng themselves as a
class-know ing that only as a class may they hope to sur
vive-c-the y a t tack modern socie ty in the place where they
f uncti on within tha t socie t y-c-ut the poin t of production.
Their whole atti t ude is one of op position and, therefore ,
di stinctly revolutiona ry.

Realiza tlcn of class cha racte r nat urally strenpt hens
the class eharactej-istjcs ; ree tlaa tt cn of class needs gen
era tes class aspirati ons and idea ls ; and rea liza t ion of
class power leads to class oj-ganiea t frm in ord er to USl;> "

th at power in sUPI'I~' in~ class needs and attainh\~ ela w
as pira tions and idea ls . "The world fo r the workers' is

J
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their rall~ in~ cr y ; "an injury to one is an inj ury to a ll,"
thei r watchword; " Educate! Organize ! E mancipatel"
their slogan.

THE IN DUSTRIAL WORKERS OF r ns WORLD

The proletaria t, being now an awakened class, wi th
an ex perience peculiar to itse lf, conscious 01 its position
in modern society and of its class needs, and with a vision
t)f a f uture condition oC economic equality and socia l free ,
dom, organjzes into One Big Union, in orde r to solidify
its st rength and earry on the class war in a systemat jc
manner. Nec essar-ily t ile Indu st r ial Workers of the
World has three funct ions to perform : F irst, to oppose
and bre ak down the power of t he ma ster eless j second, to
build the new society with in the framework of the pres
en t scclety ; and third, to operate as manager of the pro
duettve forces a nd director (If the socla l life of the new
socie ty when emancrpatson sha ll have been achieved. Nat
urally it mus t assume a form different f rom any other
oraaniaatlo n ever before attempted by any portion of the
working class. It must conform to the moder n deve lop
men t of indust ry- to the machine age-and group t he
workers accordingly.

The displacement. of th e hand tool by the machine;
the displacement of the small shop b)' the great in dus
t.rial plant; the disp lacement of the individual em ployer
or the partnersh ip by the huge cor pora tion or Indust rial
trust ; means that the craft union must be displaced by
the One Big Un ion , organized along modern lines , so
that the struggle rna)' be waged on terms more nearly
equal. The machine-aye, industry itself-must be the
basis of organization.

The st ru ct ure 01 the Indust r ia l Workers of the World
provides that a ll who labor in a eiven industr ial plant or
in an indust rv, of wh ich t here are one or more pla nts in
the same locality, rohan be ga thered inw one I ndustrial
Branch, without reference to Ihe tnub they way (\I' C lind
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without prej udice as to skill , race, color, sex, age or creed.
The combined Indust r jal Dran ebe3 f rom the Industeis l
Union. ' Vage earning ill the "open IIt'same" to member 
ship. Elig ivility depends on the faet th at the worker ~.fI rD!I

his b read in that ind ustry an d his labor is wrapped u p
in the output-laborers, craftsmen , office force and sa les
men-all may be members because all are necessary to effi
cient production. The Indust ria l Un ion is a class organiza
tion and, as eueh, not only promotes that solida r ity wh ich
gives clearness of vision and generates loft y ideals.

Branches, Indust rial Unions of allied indu atri es are
combined into I ndus tr -ial Departments (of which the re are
fl ix), and the combined In dust rial Departments from the
Indust r ial Workers oC the Worlil. Thill, however, is not a
r igid struc ture and may be \"aried ns th e needs of the work 
ing dIU'S may dietatf'; bu t its purpose is to bind t he wo rke rs
together in one genoo.. ' 1 union of the entlre workin g class
-the Or-."E BIG UNION- with the th orough know ledge
and understanding that wealth production is today a
SOCIAL P ROCE SS, in which the entire working class
co-operates to feed, clothe, shelte r- and prov ide the entire
pop ulation of the world with the accessor ies of civiliza
t ion." This form of organization precludes
the idea of the workers in one indust ry 'owning and oper
ating that industry for themselves.' Tha t prn pesal iii
found to be imposaibl e of realization in view of the social
cha racte r of product ion, The GENERAL ORGANIZA.
TION of the I. W. W. is fo r the purpose of 8l'Cur in~ an "
maintaining the co-operation of all indust r ia l groups for
the work of socia l production for the use and ben efit of
en tne people."- ( .I::l. n . Williams,

The Indust ri al Worker s of the World not only mar
~haJ8 the workers properly upon the economic f ield, hut
drill8 and du.cip"lin('s them for the fin al t est of thei r strength
and solida rity, the Socia l Gene ra l Strike, which is regard
ed as the culmina t ion of the class s t ruggle. At th e same
time inst ructi on in regard to the ind ustries is earricd on,
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""" ttl"'" each worker learns his true rela t lonehlp in the
wor],J tlf indust.ry. The social lives of th e workers a re
hn>adened and bui lt up on the basis of their economic re
lations. and their vision of the futu re society strengthened
and ennobled by th e cultiva ti on of t he communal instinc t
ana the awakening of the socia l eonseience,

IND U STRIAL DEMOCRACY

That form of socia l organization know n as th e Indus
trial Ij e....ocracy should not be--in fact, is not-a haz}'
or nebul ous conception. It. Is pre dicated upon the Law
ef Economic Determinism which says that "the thoughts
an d actions of men are detennined b}' tbe manner in
which thf>y obtain their living's," and that psyeholozle law
which Fays t hat "aimilar-it.ies of exper-ience cause simi
la rities of thought and promote un ity of act ion." There
fore, the common meth od of living forced upon th e pro
letari at by modern industr ial development and methods.
f urnishes those common exper iences which generate it...
common mind , ins pire its common ideals, and erK'rgi1.e ita
common purpose towa rds th e cons truction of a new sec t
ety. The proletaria t has no choice-it mu st proeeed-c-the
law of evolu t ion is impern tlv e. The miseries of a suffer
ing hum anity justi fy its ever)' act a nd Geed.

The proletariat, f unctioning a t the mach inery of mod
er n prod uction and pining i ts liv ing by troup effort
team work-about t ha t machinery , cannot conceive of a
society producing its liVing property in any other way.
The machines a re absolu tely necessary to its ex ist ence
in society tod ay, therefore It Will ca r ry t he ma chines with
it in to the new society. Functioning at th e machines
conscious group effort-will be the means of li fe in tile
new soc iety and all th e social inst itut ions of the new
order will be grouped about t he machines and be colored
by th em. T ill machine m ethod of p1'Odllcti M, w iU deter
mine t he f or m of t h(' " ('W Bod d y. and human relafion
sh ips (the Jtl"l'nt Assoein ricn of Happy World nJl:TI1en) will
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be determined by th e indus t t -ial method of wea lth produc
tio n.

Th e p roleta r ia t is essen t ially a democratic cla ss and
in its new society the ownership and control of th e means
of life must necessari ly be democratic- to give an oppor
tuni ty for monopoly to reappea r is unthink able. F ree
dom of access to the mac hin es and enjoyment of th e f uJI
product of one's toil must be the base of life. Participa
t ion in product ion will make th e wor ker a jo int owne r and
administrator with his fellows, not only in the indust ry in
which he "ark s, but in all industries-s-in all the wea lth
producing a ctivities of th e race.

Compen sation in the industries would necess a ri ly be

upon th e ba sis of the "ma n-dayv-c-the ave rage productio n
of a n average man in an average da y when working
under average conditions-and in t hose indu stries not of
an actual product ive nature , such as " public serv ice,"
etc. , the man-day must prevail the re also (being based
upon th e avera ge production of all the indu stries served)
for the re ason that no man could be ind uced to serv e fo r
less th a n tha t everarre-s-tc do so being to confess himself
an inferior bein g-a- a nd to compel him to serve for less
would be to se t up a new slavery, wh ich the moral sense of
the new community could not endure.

Rights of inheritance wou ld disa ppear with th e ri~ht

to hold priva te p- roperty in the lan ds, tools and ma chinery
of product ion. Any accumula ti on by th e mdividual that
might be used for exploitation wou ld pa ss to the collce
tivity a t the dea th of th e holder. Societ y would be the
heir of the individua l and , vice ver-sa , the individuals
would be the heirs of socie ty. The ri ght to freely f une
tion a t th e mac hines and en joy the socia l value of his
to il would gua ra ntee the worker a fu ll competence. Ra
tional human a nd Indust r ial as socia t ion would teach self
cont rol and promote initiative, I n harmony with his en
viro nment the worke r would be t ree and , bein~ free, his
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best powers must manifest themselves in th e highest de
gree.

Respons lbllrtv for the efficiency of th e various ind us
tries would, a t first, devolve upon the collectivit ies wbich
operated them, bu t. since the lines of "co-operation in
prod ucti on" Cl'06l3 seve ral (so met imes many) industries ,
w ere must, wi th the perfect ion of machi nery, be a rapid
growth towards the classifica t ion of all indus trie s a s per
tions of "pu blic service," and when this merge r sha ll be
complete, responsib ili ty lor industry will be universal or
socia l. " Government," a s now unders tood, will disappear
- t here being no servile class to be held in subjection
but in its place will be an "administration of affai rs"
based upon universal economic and sod al equa li ty. The
pre sent terr ito ri al re presen tatives ( industrially ignorant
poli t icia ns) who are a necessary part of master cla ss gov
ernment, will a lso disappear. bcin~ replaced by industrial
repreaentafiv es {engineers, chemis ts , educators , technical
men, ete.}, who will eonstltute an ad visory council a nd
direct the gat he ring of those industr ial stat is tics th at will
be necessary in mairrtainlng- the economic adj ustment 01
..he new society.

Unive rsa l participation in productio n and in th e bene
fits of indus try-equality within the ind ustries and equa l
ity of the indust ri es- must necessa r ily re sult in a f re e and
fluid society. Machine production, the social consc ious
ness of humanity, and t he industrial form of social organ
iza tion j these are th e ba ses of th e new socie ty, These
a re the guarantees of th e Industr ial Democracy-an har
monious civil ization, f rom which must fPring a truly cul
ture d race ; and t his. from the viewpoint of th e proletar iat.
is th e eminent purpose of the exis tence of man upon t he
planet E arth.

TIlE EVOLUTION OF••
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